Sperm quantity and quality were examined in 2 populations (from Mar de Cobo and Necochea, Argentina) of the subterranean rodent Ctenomys talarum (tuco-tuco) for which polygyny was confirmed as their mating system. Nonetheless, differential population attributes allow us to propose that polygyny may be exerted at different levels. Mean epididymal sperm counts were not different, but the Necochea population was characterized by higher variance in sperm counts. Low sperm production, with little variance, in the Mar de Cobo population is consistent with a more extreme polygyny, with aggression playing an important role in the males securing monopolization of females. In the Necochea population, where males were less likely to maintain female exclusivity, subordinant males are not driven away and may invest more in sperm production than in male-male interactions. However, C. talarum males from both populations produce high-quality sperm cells, based on their motility, percentage of live sperm cells, and morphology.
In mammals, internal gestation and lactation limit the opportunity to care for the young by males, so males can desert first and enhance their fitness by gaining access to multiple females, whereas females care for the young (Krebs and Davis 1993) . Thus, more than 90% of mammals have polygynous mating systems (Kleimann 1977) . This scenario of competition for fertilization imposes large variations in male reproductive success, which suggests that individuals should adopt different reproductive strategies to maximize their fitness. The most commonly reported alternative mating tactics among male mammals are those that enhance their ability in intrasexual combats or those that make them more attractive to females (Clutton-Brock 1991) . Further-* Correspondent: rzenuto@mdp.edu.ar more, under certain ecological conditions, male mobility plays an important role as a determinant of their mating success (Schwagmeyer 1988; Stockley et al. 1994) .
Until recently, it has been assumed that the capacity of males to produce sperm was virtually unlimited (Krebs and Davis 1993) . In addition, studies examining differences in ejaculate features between taxa have assumed no intraspecific variation (Dewsbury 1982) . However, more recent data on the production of ejaculates (sperm, gland secretions, and behavior) have shown that there is a cost for males, and ejaculate number and quality are not unlimited (Dewsbury and Sawrey 1984) . New studies suggest that different males within a population may benefit by investing differentially in ejaculates. Stockley et al. (1996) reported 2 different male mating tactics in the same population of the common shrew (Sorex araneus). The number of offspring fathered by males with home ranges that overlapped home ranges of females was positively correlated with number of female ranges overlapped, whereas number of offspring fathered by males that made long-distance movements was positively correlated with their epididymal sperm counts. In naked mole rats (Heterocephalus glaber), behavioral interactions lead to a socially induced reproductive suppression of subordinant males, which show reductions both in sperm number and motility (Faulkes et al. 1994) . Even within an individual, males may be capable of manipulating the number of sperm per ejaculate according to the likelihood that they will face sperm competition within the female tract (humans-Baker and Bellis 1989; laboratory rats- Bellis et al. 1990) . When sperm from different males compete within the female tract, production of a large number of spermatozoa has been found to be an effective strategy for enhancing the probability of siring offspring (raffle principle-Å gren 1990; Parker 1984) . The investment in sperm production includes an anatomical cost; a positive relationship between production of highquality ejaculates and relatively large testes has been reported in species of mammals, birds, and butterflies with multimale breeding systems (Breed 1997; Gage 1994; Kenagy and Trombulak 1986; Møller 1988a Møller , 1988b . Alternatively, an investment in aggressive male-male behavior and territorial maintenance may allow a reduction in the investment in sperm production.
Because mere insemination of a female does not ensure fertilization, it is likely that selective pressures also act on features linked to fertilization ability. In this sense, sperm quality may be as important as sperm quantity when determining the functional fertility of a male (Howard et al. 1991; Pitnick and Karr 1996) . Evidence and theory indicate that males should produce as many fertile sperm as energy considerations allow, especially where there is a chance for polyandry (Harcourt 1989) . Similarly, it was proposed that polyandrous species produce not only more sperm but also more motile sperm (Møller 1988a) . Conversely, Baker and Bellis (1988) postulated that a positive association exists between the chance of a double mating and the proportion of deformed sperm and proposed the ''Kamikaze sperm hypothesis'' that considers deformed sperm as morphs with a different physiological or behavioral role (e.g., forming plugs). Instead of the adaptive value of deformed sperm in plugs as a mean to block the passage of spermatozoa from other males, Harcourt (1989) proposed that they could have been trapped in it as a consequence of not being motile enough to move further up the female reproductive tract and that components of the seminal fluids can produce safe plugs. Other authors explain the existence of abnormal sperm as errors in production (Cohen 1973) , believing that males should produce as many fertile sperm as possible to improve the chance of fertilization. In fact, these kinds of associations are not yet clearly verified perhaps due to difficulties in measurements of the incidence of double mating and the existence of few sperm studies with wild species.
Although available evidence supports the notion that sperm number and quality are often important factors in determining relative male fertilization success, the relative importance of male and female interests in determining paternity remains unclear. Today, the interplay between female choice and male control is a challenge for investigators (Hosken and Stockley 1998) .
In this study we analyze the sperm quantity and quality of males belonging to 2 populations of Ctenomys talarum (tucotuco). These are subterranean rodents that inhabit permanently sealed burrow systems; most of their activities are restricted to a tunnel system, and they only make brief outside excursions for the purpose of collecting grasses. Both genders are solitary and maintain exclusive territories, except for preweaned young that share their mother's burrow (Busch et al. 1989) . Potential for polygyny exists for both populations because tuco-tucos show a spatial distribution where each burrow occupied by a male is surrounded by the burrows of more than 1 female. Furthermore, the breeding season in both populations is long, (9 months-Malizia 1994), so it is likely that males can monopolize more possible matings than if they were seasonal breeders (sensu Emlen and Oring 1977) . Recently, data based on DNA fingerprinting analysis revealed that both populations (Mar de Cobo and Necochea localities in Argentina) are polygynous (Zenuto et al. 1999a ). Nonetheless, differences in their population characteristics allow us to propose that degree of polygyny may vary between those populations. The Mar de Cobo population is characterized by high densities, strong intraspecific aggression, a skewed sex ratio favoring females, and predominantly male dispersal. In contrast, the Necochea population shows lower population densities, lower levels of intraspecific aggression, an even sex ratio, and immature dispersers of both genders (Busch et al. 1989; Malizia 1994; Malizia et al. 1995) . Furthermore, behavioral studies performed under captive conditions demonstrated that Mar de Cobo males are more able to control access to multiple females than Necochea males (Zenuto et al. 2001 (Zenuto et al. , 2002 .
Thus, different degrees of polygyny appear to exist between these 2 populations. This is, in effect, a natural experiment, which can be used to investigate how mating system may influence sperm production on an intraspecific level. We hypothesize that where male-male competition was more intense and dominant males enjoyed more exclusive access to their females (Mar de Cobo), there would be lower sperm counts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 29 mature resident C. talarum males were captured with plastic live traps at Mar de Cobo (37Њ45ЈS, 57Њ56ЈW) and Necochea (38Њ33ЈS, 58Њ45ЈW), Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. These 2 localities, 175 km apart, consist of coastal natural grasslands and have been described elsewhere (Comparatore et al. 1991 (Comparatore et al. , 1992 .
Sperm samples were collected during the reproductive season, even though adult male testes remain functionally active all year round (Malizia 1994). Animals were killed by an overdose of chloroform, after 5 days of isolation in the laboratory to discount the influence of recent mating activities in our results. Variables considered to assess sperm quality in this study were percentage of live spermatozoa, morphology, and percentage of total and progressive motility. Progressive motility included sperm cells that showed linear forward direction in their trajectory, whereas total motility also included sperm cells showing erratic motility. Body and testes mass were recorded for each individual. Body length (excluding tail) as well as testis length and width were recorded. Testicular volume was calculated using the formula for volume (V) of an ellipsoid (V ϭ 4/3ab 2 , where a ϭ 1/2 maximum length and b ϭ 1/2 maximum width- Woodall and Skinner 1989) .
Immediately after the tuco-tuco was euthanized, both cauda epididymides (free of connective and fat tissue) were removed, placed in 1.0 ml of saline solution at room temperature, and minced with scissors to allow spermatozoa to disperse into the medium. Sperm were in this saline suspension for 3-5 min, after which a 40-l aliquot was examined for motility. Percentages of spermatozoa showing vigorous progressive forward motility, erratic motility, and no motility were determined after examining at least 200 cells under a light microscope at 450ϫ. The percentage of live spermatozoa was evaluated by mixing 20 l of sperm suspension and 20 l of 5% yellow-eosine stain on a glass slide (at least 200 cells; 450ϫ). Cells stained in red were considered dead, and unstained cells alive because their cell membranes were able to actively exclude the dye. Sperm concentration was determined using a Neubauer hemocytometer; counts from 2 chambers were averaged for each individual, and total sperm in the 2 epididymides was calculated.
Finally, sperm suspensions were smeared onto slides, air-dried, fixed in 1% formalin, and stained with a modified Giemsa stain (Watson 1975). Incidence of abnormal sperm was assessed as deviations from normal morphology reported by Jones (1975) for this species. Observations were made for 200 cells at 1000ϫ. All morphologically abnormal spermatozoa were also observed in wet preparations, which verifies that they were real and not artifactual. Because of the difficulty in maintaining the sperm for accurate analysis, the sample sizes for data concerning testes size were higher than those for data on sperm parameters.
The number of spermatozoa measured in Mar de Cobo and Necochea males were compared using Mann-Whitney U-test (Zar 1984) . A 1-tailed variance ratio test was performed to compare the variance between the 2 populations. Body mass and testicular sizes were compared between populations with t-test, and Pearson's correlation coefficients were used to determine relationship between both testicular mass and testicular volume with sperm concentration for each population. Comparisons of all sperm quality parameters were performed using t-test with arcsine transformation (Zar 1984) . The pattern of abnormalities in sperm cells within a population was analyzed using Kruskal-Wallis test, followed by a Student-Newman-Keuls test of all pairwise comparisons (Zar 1984) . A comparison between populations used a Mann-Whitney Utest. Data are expressed as mean Ϯ SE.
RESULTS
Sperm concentration.-Males from Mar de Cobo were larger than the males from Necochea, but had smaller testes (Table 1) .
The mean total number of sperm found in male C. talarum epididymides from Mar de Cobo was 2.05 ϫ 10 6 Ϯ 0.39 ϫ 10 6 , n ϭ 12 and did not differ from the concentration found in Necochea males 4.38 ϫ 10 6 Ϯ 1.27 ϫ 10 6 , n ϭ 14 (U ϭ 73, P ϭ 0.59). Although normally distributed, sperm concentration data did not attain homoscedasticity. However, a 1-tailed variance ratio test demonstrated that sperm concentration was significantly less variable for Mar de Cobo males than for Necochea males (variance ϭ 1.79 ϫ 10 12 and 2.25 ϫ 10 13 , respectively; F ϭ 12.52, d.f. ϭ 12, 11, P Ͻ 0.05), with Necochea males having more of the higher concentrations.
No correlation between number of sperm cells in the epididymides and mass of testes was found in either population (r ϭ 0.50, P ϭ 0.09 for Mar de Cobo, and r ϭ 0.055, P ϭ 0.84 for Necochea). Similarly, testicular volume and sperm concentration were not correlated (r ϭ 0.38, P ϭ 0.21 for Mar de Cobo, and r ϭ 0.50, P ϭ 0.17 for Necochea).
Sperm quality.-There were no differences between populations with respect to mean percentage of total motile sperm (79.20 Ϯ 3.58 for Mar de Cobo, and 78.70 Ϯ 3.70 for Necochea; t ϭ 0.085, P ϭ 0.93) and mean percentage of progressive forward motile cells (64.70 Ϯ 4.30 for Mar de Cobo, and 64.60 Ϯ 5.14 for Necochea; t ϭ 0.115, P ϭ 0.91). The same pattern was evident for percentage of live sperm cells (70.11 Ϯ 4.40 for Mar de Cobo, and 74.11 Ϯ 3.39 for Necochea; t ϭ 0.57, P ϭ 0.58).
Different morphological abnormalities were noted in both C. talarum populations (Fig. 1) . Males from both populations had similar percentages of sperm with morphological defects (33.90 Ϯ 4.41 SE for Mar de Cobo, and 29.60 Ϯ 3.52 SE for Necochea; t ϭ 0.704, P ϭ 0.49), but not all abnormalities were equally common (Fig. 2 ) within the 2 populations (H ϭ 75.30, d.f. ϭ 6, P Ͻ 0.0001 for Mar de Cobo; H ϭ 63.90, d.f. ϭ 6, P Ͻ 0.0001 for Necochea). The pattern of abnormalities slightly varied between populations; sperm with folded heads was less common in the Mar de Cobo than in the Necochea population (U ϭ 25, n ϭ 12, n ϭ 15, P ϭ 0.016), whereas that with snub-nosed heads was more common (U ϭ 28, n ϭ 12, n ϭ 15, P ϭ 0.027). These 2 abnormal sperm morphs had acrosomes, which were apparently compromised because they usually stained with yellow-eosine dye.
DISCUSSION
The sperm counts found for C. talarum were low if we consider that in eutherian mammals and most marsupials, testis produce spermatozoa which replenish sperm reserves that usually consist of tens to hundreds of millions of spermatozoa, of which more than 50% are located in the cauda epididymides (Amann 1981; Moore and Bedford 1978; Robaire and Hermo 1988) . In a recent study of Australian rodents, sperm counts ranged from 2 ϫ 10 6 to 2,000 ϫ 10 6 sperms per animal (Breed 1997) . The low sperm counts found for C. talarum allow us to discard sperm competition as a main factor modeling the allocation of energy for its sperm production. This result is consistent with the length of C. talarum sperm cells reported by Jones (1975) , which is included in the range of sperm size expected for monandrous species (Gomendio and Roldán 1991) .
Although our data indicate no difference in sperm counts between populations, this may be due to high variance in Necochea males. This higher variance could be the result of a strategy in unsuccessful males to compensate for occupying less-favorable territories relative to their possible mates. Necochea males behave less aggressively than Mar de Cobo males and do not have the capacity to monopolize females (Zenuto et al. 2002) , so it is likely that unsuccessful Necochea males, which are not forced to abandon their territories, invest more energy in producing sperm than either the successful Necochea males or the Mar de Cobo males. Unfortunately, this possibility cannot be verified because the social status of the Necochea males used in our study is unknown.
The number of spermatozoa produced by males in this study (among the lowest levels found for rodents) is in accordance with their relatively small testes size. This has also been demonstrated in Australian rodents (Breed 1997) , where species with large testes (1-4% of body mass) had much higher sperm counts than species with small testes (0.14-0.6% of body mass). At the intraspecific level, our lack of correlation between sperm counts and either testes volume or mass indicates the existence of other factors determining sperm production and storage.
The potential for Necochea males to produce more sperm than Mar de Cobo males is also in agreement with differences found in both mass and volume of testes (Table  1) . Furthermore, size of testis relative to body size showed the same trend: relative testis length and mass in Necochea males was greater than that in Mar de Cobo males (Zenuto et al. 1999b ; Table 1 ). In a previous study (Zenuto et al. 1999b) we found no association between testes and body size. It appears that once tuco-tucos reach sexual maturity, testis size does not increase with an increase in body size.
The quality of sperm cells found in this study is high and very similar in both populations. The mean percentage of morphologically abnormal sperm in C. talarum was similar to that reported for skunks (36% and 30%, respectively-Kaplan and Mead 1993, 1994) . The most common sperm defect observed in this species and in the black-footed ferret (Curry et al. 1989 ) was the coiled tail. Deformed sperms have been reported to be near 40% in humans (Wren 1985) , 30-50% in lions (Wildt et al. 1987) , 60-86% in mountain lions from Latin American and North American zoos (Barone et al. 1994) , and 93.5% in highly inbred Florida mountain lions (Barone et al. 1994) .
In cattle, felids, and humans, sperm with a variety of head abnormalities have been shown to result in both lowered fertility and low embryo quality, despite the fact that only sperm with the most subtle head distortions gained access to the ovum (DeJarnette et al. 1992; Howard et al. 1991; Jeulin et al. 1986 ). Sperm cells with acrosomal defects, although motile, proved to be unable to bind or fuse to an oocyte (von Bernhardi et al. 1990) . Therefore, in the laboratory assessment of sperm, only sperm with both forward motility and membrane function (assessed via dye exclusion) should be considered a viable sperm. We assume that the 2 most important sperm abnormalities found in this study (snub-nosed head and folded head) would render the sperm nonfunctional because both include acrosomal distortions. The possibility that abnormal sperm would have a functional role as constituent of plugs in C. talarum is unlikely. Soft copulatory plugs from 2 females (1 from each population) that copulated in captivity were composed of coagulated seminal fluids and a few sperm cells that were morphologically normal (R. R. Zenuto, in litt.).
Inbreeding depression has been related to a decrease in semen quality in wild and domesticated animals (Barone et al. 1994; O'Brien et al. 1985; Wildt et al. 1982) . Inbreeding estimates for adults from our populations of C. talarum were low, especially for males (Zenuto et al. 1999a) , which is consistent with the high semen quality detected in this study.
Previous studies on Ctenomys sperm relate to their morphology and the implications of morphological differences for the evolution of the genus (Altuna et al. 1985; Feito and Gallardo 1982; Vitullo and Cook 1991; Vitullo et al. 1988 ). This study constitutes the first description of intraspecific variability in sperm quantity and quality in the context of estimating potential male reproductive performance in natural populations. At Mar de Cobo, where polygyny appears to be more extreme, aggression may play an important role securing the monopolization of multiple females such that all males invest little energy in sperm production. However, at Necochea, males were not much able to maintain female exclusivity, invested less energy in male-male aggression, and invested more energy in sperm production, as evidenced by the larger testes and greater variance in stored sperm. In this respect, this study provides the first evidence of differences in breeding strategies concerning sperm storage between and within mammal populations with the same mating system but different population attributes.
Predictions about sperm quality are contradictory, and a simple generalization is difficult to make with the current evidence on mating systems and sperm quality. Our results suggest that C. talarum populations produce high quality spermatozoa and that this was not affected by differences in male mating strategy.
A more detailed study might explore, in both tuco-tuco populations, the variation in sperm concentration, testosterone levels, and reproductive success in conjunction with a monitoring of their spatial position in relation to females and social status of the males. It would also be interesting to observe if results similar to those in this study are found in other species of polygynous mammals. These studies will allow us to better understand physiological mechanisms leading to variations in male sperm count.
RESUMEN
Se estudió la calidad y cantidad de esperma en 2 poblaciones (Mar de Cobo y Necochea, Argentina) del roedor subterrá-neo Ctenomys talarum (tuco-tuco). Aunque ambas poblaciones son poligínicas, diferencias en algunos de sus atributos poblacionales permiten proponer que este sistema de apareamiento se encuentra ejercido en distintos niveles. Los conteos espermáticos promedio no difirieron entre poblaciones, pero la población de Necochea se caracterizó por presentar varianzas mayores en el conteo espermático. Una baja producción espermática, con varianzas pequeñas en la población de Mar de Cobo resulta consistente con condiciones de poliginia más extrema, donde la agresión juega un papel importante en los machos asegurando la monopolización de las hembras. En la población de Necochea, donde resulta menos probable que los machos mantengan la exclusividad en el acceso a las hembras, los mismos no son expulsados de la población e invierten más energía en la producción de esperma que en interacciones macho-macho. Los machos de C. talarum pertene-cientes a ambas poblaciones producen cél-ulas espermáticas de alta calidad en relación a su motilidad, porcentaje de células vivas y morfología.
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